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Letter From the Director
When it rains it pours, and when it pours the phones ﬂood our
oﬃce with requests to treat due to booming mosquitoes. When
you call our oﬃce, more than likely it is our oﬃce manager,
Susan Lowrie, who answers. For twenty-two years and counting
the voice of mosquito control in St. Tammany has been our oﬃce
manager, Susan Lowrie (pictured on the cover).
Susan is the calming voice who will document your mosquito
problems and dispatch our ﬁeld biologists to attempt to resolve
your concerns. Of course, Susan does much more than answer
the phones. As the oﬃce manager she keeps the administrative
support oﬃces running, manages employee on-boarding and
human resources, and serves as our Board of Commissioners
recording secretary. She is both the voice on the other end of the
phone and oil that keeps our oﬃce running at its most eﬃcient.
Her steadfast commitment to our mission inspires our team.
Director Kevin Caillouet, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.

Field Biologists ﬁnd and treat mosquitoes during a property inspection. From left to right: Rob Kiviaho, Haley Marquette, David Giron, Briana Hornsby.

The months of April and May saw record amounts of rainfall in
South Louisiana. In May, our ﬁeld biologists were busy responding to 287 calls for service and property inspections. Excessive
and frequent rainstorms are a double-headed mosquito of sorts
as they both expand larval mosquito habitat and prevent our
trucks and aircraft from delivering treatment to reduce biting
mosquitoes.
The dedication of our staﬀ to deliver vital mosquito management
to our residents may be most frequently heard as the whine of
our nighttime ultra-low volume trucks, the roar of the airplane,
or the chop of the helicopter, but it starts with Susan’s voice on
the phone. Thank you Susan for all you do for our team!
Yours in health,

Kevin A. Caillouet, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.
Director

Field Operations Supervisor Josh Foulon and newly hired Biologist
Shannon O’Meara discuss mosquito prevention with resident.

MAY MOSQUITO CONTROL STATS

101,818

acres treated by ground

74,393

acres treated by airplane

38,359

acres treated (adulticide) by helicopter

1,811
287

miles of ditch treated with larvicide
property inspections completed

May Arbovirus Report
St. Tammany Mosquito Abatement District (STPMAD) has had ﬁve
pooled samples test positive for West Nile virus (WNV) for the year-todate, all collected during the month of January.
Four hundred seventy-ﬁve pools were submitted for WNV testing. They
were collected using No Light CO2-baited CDC traps. These pools were
tested for WNV via RT-PCR by the Louisiana Arbovirus Disease Diagnostic Laboratory (LADDL) in Baton Rouge.
In May, a total of 17,713 mosquitoes were collected and tested for WNV
across St. Tammany Parish. Culex salinarius, a secondary WNV vector,
was found in 61.3% of the pools submitted for WNV testing. Culex quinquefasciatus, our primary WNV vector, was collected in 32.2% of the submitted pools.
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How Bad are the Mosquitoes?

Mosquitoes

Culex quinquefasciatus

Common name:
The southern
house mosquito

As the primary
local WNV vector this
mosquito primarily bites
birds and occasionally bites
people. It prefers to lay its
eggs in sewage-associated
water. As it readily enters
structures, it is named the
“house” mosquito.

CDC Weeks

6,240
Cx. quinquefasciatus
trapped in May

51,718
total mosquitoes
trapped in May

Mosquitoes

Culex salinarius

CDC Weeks

26

# of diﬀerent species
found in May

30,936
Cx. salinarus trapped
in May

A serious pest
that is produced in
fresh to brackish
marshes. It frequently bites
large mammals (including
people) and birds. Considered an important
secondary WNV vector.

Common name:
The brackish
marsh mosquito

Top ﬁve species trapped in May
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